
What We Do  
 
For 25 years, the Support Center for Nonprofit Management has worked in collaboration with    
nonprofit and philanthropic clients to increase their organizations’ effectiveness and efficiency, 
enabling them to increase the quality of life in their communities. We bring a unique breadth and 
depth of experience to the wide range of programs and services we offer. 

■ Professional Development Workshops 
Looking for practical and affordable professional  
development experiences that will inspire and        
motivate you or your employees? The Support  
Center  offers more than 125  workshops each year 
on a wide range of topics, serving all levels of         
professional and support staff, as well as directors  
and board members. 

■ Certificate Programs 
Looking for a more comprehensive body of         
knowledge than can be obtained in a single        
workshop? We offer certificate programs in three   
areas: Executive Leadership, Fundraising, and       
Management & Supervision. Each certificate         
program is comprised of seven workshops that  
can be taken over any 18 month period. 

■ Customized Training &                           
Conference  Facilitation 
Do you have a core group of people at your             
organization who would benefit from workshops?  
We can deliver customized professional  
development training to your staff at your location, 
one of our  training facilities or any venue that  
works for you. We also specialize in conference  
facilitation and management. 

■ Meet the Grantmakers  
Panel Discussion Series 
Want to learn more about what to do - and not  
to do - when applying for grant funding? Our  
New Strategies in Grantmaking: Meet the  
Grantmakers series provides these insights by  
convening representatives from the philanthropy 
community for moderated panel discussions.  
These dynamic conversations  provide an  
opportunity to engage in dialogue with funders 
about their priorities and goals, and to network  
with other nonprofit professionals.  

 
 
 

■ Consulting & Coaching 
Would you or your organization benefit from working 
one-on-one with a professional  consultant or coach? 
Our consulting and coaching services foster           
effective nonprofit leadership and resilient              
organizations. We work directly with chief executives, 
senior managers, and board members, providing        
support in key impact areas, including: strategic    
planning and restructuring; mergers and partnerships; 
board development; fundraising; financial             
management; and program evaluation. 

■ Executive Search & Transition               
Management Services 
Is your organization equipped to handle                  
leadership changes and transitions? As the region’s 
leader in  executive leadership services, we can help 
you find the right next leader for your organization. 
Our team approach can assist you with Succession 
and Transition Planning, Executive Search &            
Recruitment, and interim Executive Leader           
Placement. 

■ Grantmaker Services 
Are you a grantmaker looking to ensure the success 
of your grantees, create closer relationships with your 
grant partners, extend your own organization’s      
capacity, or build leadership capacity, in the      
communities you care about? If so, we would love to 
talk with you! We provide assistance to corporate, 
foundation, and government grantmakers and work 
with grantee agencies to build their capacities for 
success.  

■ Room Rentals 
Do you need flexible meeting space at a convenient 
location? Our training and conference rooms are 
available to rent at reasonable prices! 

For more information, please visit our website www.supportcenteronline.org 
Or contact Taishim Montoya: tai@supportcenteronline.org  ▪ 212.924.6744 


